SnowCare for Troops Provides Free Snow & Ice Removal for Veterans, Military Families
National Program Seeks Volunteers to Help Those in Need This Winter
Iron Mountain, Mich. (January 8, 2018) — With several months of winter weather still to come
for most of the country, BOSS Snowplow invites snow and ice professionals and military
families to sign up for SnowCare for Troops, a program that pairs volunteer snow and ice
removal contractors with local military families and disabled veterans in need of a helping
hand. Now in its eighth year, SnowCare for Troops has provided free snow and ice removal
services for more than 1,500 of our nation’s heroes and their families.
SnowCare for Troops was created by the national non-profit Project EverGreen and is modeled
after their successful GreenCare for Troops program. The program is sponsored by BOSS
Snowplow, and provides services to military families across the country with an active
deployment and veterans with a post-9/11, service connected disability. Those interested in
services are encouraged to visit the website for qualifying details and to sign up.
“Snow and ice professionals do the hard work of restoring order to their communities after
winter snowstorms. Through the SnowCare for Troops program, we’re able to help our nation’s
heroes and their families when they need it most,” said Mark Klossner, Marketing Vice
President for BOSS Snowplow.
Volunteers Needed
The program actively seeks volunteers willing to add a few more stops to their winter service
route this season. Volunteers provide complimentary snow and ice removal services to
qualifying military families. Interested volunteers can learn more online. Volunteers are
particularly needed in New York, Colorado, Alaska, Ohio and Maryland.
“We volunteer for SnowCare for Troops because it relieves our military heroes of one more
worry that they have when they are deployed away from home. The few minutes it takes our
crews to plow their driveway or shovel a sidewalk is nothing to us in the scheme of all of the
thousands of manhours we work in a year, but we know it means everything to them,” said
Troy Clogg, SnowCare for Troops volunteer and owner, Troy Clogg Landscape Associates,
Wixom, Michigan.
About BOSS Snowplow
BOSS Snowplow is a leader in the snow and ice management business with a growing line of
plows for trucks, UTVs, and ATVs, salt and sand spreaders and box plows built for the snow and
ice management professional, as well as the homeowner. All products are designed for ease of
use, quality and durability. With a market competitive warranty, uncompromising quality and
high level of craftsmanship, BOSS has grown to be a leader in the sales of truck mount plows.
BOSS products are designed and manufactured in Iron Mountain, Michigan, in an approved ISO
9001:2015 registered facility. BOSS maintains a network of nearly 800 dealers worldwide. For

more information on BOSS Snowplow call 800-286-4155 or visit the company’s website
at www.bossplow.com.
About Project EverGreen
Headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio, Project EverGreen is a national non-profit organization
committed to creating a greener, healthier, cooler Earth by supporting the creation, renovation
and revitalization of parks, community green spaces, playing fields and residential lawns and
landscapes that result in healthier, happier people. Project EverGreen’s initiatives include
GreenCare for Troops,™ SnowCare for Troops™ and Healthy Turf. Healthy Kids.™

